
THE OWL.

UL ULA TUS

"Montrea-a-a-l !

"Colle-eo-c-e-ege

"Catch him by the whiskers t

Watch yonr man wetl McCau]ey t

A rnystery-Who threw Tony out of bed ?

"Mon-Col-a-e-MonColajqlopvqîîoixghsndr tt

Down the stairs ran Bol) and Billy,
Down ran Bobi, and down ran Billy,

At the sotund of footsteps uearing,
At the sight of some onc peering
In the darkness ; perhaps hearing

All they said 10 onie another.

'Ncath the stairs bld Bob) and Billy,
There hid Bol), and there bld Billy,

Vet the footstops noared thn qnickly,
And a feeling queer andl 1 rickly
Held tlici. Il<iw tlieir looks wcrc sickly,

When they saw it was a brother!

"'Say, do yotî fellows nnderstand aIl tînt?''
XVhy, of course we do' Thon I gtîess l'Il

go home.", ice wont.

IN 'IHE DORIN'I'ORY.

'Twas witching hour of inidniglit,
The Sophs were snug tin 1)01,
VVhen up spoke littlo I)aion,

And this is what he said :-
I'Tis trnly mine, Vve Pedro,

I've played the low, yon bet,
Big Duncan 00W is in the0 hole,
But we'ro not out jtist yet.
Six in hearts !'PU take three more"
Ifo cricd in joyous strain;
lis ange] whispered other thoughts

And ho slept in peaco again.

Two of onr philosophers, fearing the effeets of
our severe Canadian winters on vegetation of a
tender growth, iolmediately removed tho capillary
shoots from their upper lips and placed thom in a
hot-honse in the city. They oxpect a more luxur-
iant growth in the spring.

My hîsokets I 've Illisscd froni my bed,
My blankets rnarked W. T.,
My blankets with bIne stripes and red,
Oh ! bring back îny blankets to me.

XVhat's the mnatter wjLh McGill? They're l
right !

IIHIotta wa College is too 'oggish ye knoW, the'
want the hearth !

IThis hanging folks by electricity that theYda

in New York is quite an idea."

For the latest rules in Il hockey" or a ,eCip,
for making lemonade go to Kaiser William.

There's no danger of the roof of owsatn
rink tnmbling in, is there, boys ?

The rush fine of the ncwly organized Gleel
s remarkahly strnng ; they're always on the baWîl'

IN A 'TOTAL ECLIPSE.

Life is short and time is fleeting,
0 givo us but one only greeting
Thou amnicable Orb of day;
Then for otir studics ever readffy
In hrainy books our thoughts wvo'Il stu'ady,
E'cn though 'fou grant us but one ray.

WFu reprint the fo]lowing fable from the eri
Free P?-ess, for the benefit of the sporting editoro

a certain Moutroal daily :

THE1 JACKDAW ANI) '111E OWL.

'Ihe Jackdaw, having heard much abouit the
Wisdonîi of the 0w'], and being moved liy Jealo1151
thereto, deterinnd to hold himi up 10 Ridiculle'
Ie gathered his Friends together and waîîed "Poo

the 0w] and said:,I
Il1Voti are Reptîted to ho the \Visost Of

Birdls. We have corne to learn Wisdofl, fr111
your words. Give us a Short Speech.'

IThe 0wl Winkccl and Blinked, but kP
Silent.

'Corne, go ahead,' urged the JackdaW.
The 0w] was sti]l Silet. e
' There ! What did 1 tell you 'sîa

the jackdaw to a Fox, who had halted tose
disturbance. 'I1 have always contended that
0wl was a Fool instead of' a Philosoph0îet
here is the l'roof. He can't open his MOuth t

say a WVord ?' j t
Il'My Fe]low-Traveller on the Rocky rOi"

Halifax,' replied the Fox, 'in keeping bis
shut in the prosence of bis Critics the 0w] iS
more Wisdom and Philosophy than ever hefoî'
bis fle.'

'bVforail: Talk is the we atI spiot in everY '
a rîo r."


